
HOW DO YOU LIKE THIS RECORD.
The Republican Nominee for

Sheriff As a Constable.

Records Which County Clerk Ward
Says Were Stolen.

How a Grand Jury Criticised Mr. nine's
Bookkeeplng-Somn Specimen Bills.

Ills Championship of Noto-
rious Jack Dunn.

In this campaign a candidate for pub-
lic office must of necessity stand upon
tbe record he has made in the previous
discbarge of a public trust. This being
the cane, the Democratic party of Los
Angeles county comes before the people
presenting for the honorable office of
sheriff the name of Martin C. Marsh, a
man against whom not one word can be
said either as to his private lifeor his
public record.

On the other hand, what ia the record
of John C. Cline, the Republican nomi-
nee for sheriff? He has previously held
public office; the records will speak as
to the manner in which ho has dis-
charged his duties.

On the 4th of November, 1884, John
O. Cline was elected township constable
for Los Angeles township. Upon the
13th day of November, 1884, he took the
oath of office; and in January of the
year following, he entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties. ,

Uf.on the 3d day of September, 1885,
the grand jury of this county made the
following report:
To the Hnnombic William A Cheney, Presid-

ing Judge of Department One:
"We have alao examined the books of

all the township justices of this county,
and find many irregularities. The dis-
trict attorney should investigate the
various charges. Township justices mußt
indorse constables' bills in order that
we may know them to be correct, or else
indorse on them duplicate as filed in
this office, so that the honorable board
of supervisors may investigate the same.
The grand jury stales that there exists
no reason why a single bill of $500 for
one month for criminal business is not
excessive.

"W. 11. Workman, Foreman."
Upon the 21st day of September, 1886,

the grand jury of this county, under the
caption "township Constable,"reported
as follows:

"We find the books of thia office in
such a wretched condition that no con-
clusion can be reached as to whether the
billa rendered to this county are correct
or not, and it is impossible for us to
determine.

"Tbe district attorney informs us that
this officer was >.ot required by law to
keep a cash book. Hence, we can only
urge upon the supervisors great caution
in auditing bills from these officers.
And we recommend to the representa-
tives of this county in the legislature,
that they use their utmost endeavor to
promote the passage of a law limiting
the amount to be paid to justices an i
constables in criminal work in a sum
not exceed ing $1000 a year."

It was owing to the unceasing de-
mands of Mr. Cline that the legislature
enacted the act placing the limitupon
what should be allowed constables and
justices in criminal work.

Mr. Cline drew out of the treasury of
tbie county, tor tbe two years that he
served as constable, $7,854.00. It was
itemized, as follows:

1985.
February 4, salary fund $ 222 30
March 5, salary lund SB."i 30
April10, county expense fund. SB4 35
M-ty 6, county expense fund 303 75
May 0, county expense fund 14 GO
June 8, county expense fund 409 45
July 7, county expense >nnd 429 35
August 5, county expense fund 450 10
September 10, county expense tund.. 401 45
October .0, county expense fund. ... 4<i9 15
Novembsr 13 county expense fund.. 379 o<>
December 9, county expanse fund 345 50

1880.
January 0 307 (15
February 1 3 7 15
March 0 337 75
April 7 422 70
May 6 .... MI4 70
June 1 500 00
July 1 11l 60
July 0 r 3'«5 50
August 0 337 Go
September 0 74 75
OctobjrO 231 00
October 0 335 25
November?election 5 00- December 31*5 00

Total $7854 00
This statement of the moneys Mr.

Cline drew from the taxpayers of thia
county is taken from the books of the
board of supervisors.

For each "monthly sum he drew there
should be a demand on file in the office
of the county clerk.

Not one single demand ia there, and
the county clerk, Mr. Trowbridgo H.
Ward, states that these demands have
been stolen.

Not only this, Mr. Cline should have
on file in tbe office of the county clerk
for the years 1885 and 1886, a monthly
report as township conatable of Los An-
geles township.

There is not one single report there,
and Mr. Ward, the county clerk and cus-
todian of the records, states that they
have been stolen.

On the 23d day of January, 1890, a
notorioua fence, named Jack Dunn, waß
on trial indepartment cixof theauperior
court. The police had succeeded in pre-
vailing upon Doc Dowling to turn state's
evidence against Dunn, and a very strong
endeavor was being made to impeach
the testimony of Dowling, and to show
him to be a man whoae word could not
be relied upon.

John A. Abbott was one of the wit-
neasea produced by«the defendant to
show that Dowling could not be relied
upon. The people attacked the reputa-
tion of John Abbott for truth and ver-
acity, and wit lesses were called by the
defense, inrebuttal, to prove that tbe
reputation of Abbott was good. Among
those witnesses waß John C. Cline. The
following ia the testimony he gave
under ORth:

Called by defendant in rebuttal.
Sworn and examined.

Mr. Ling?Q. What is your name? A.
J. C. Cline.

Q. Where do you live? A. Lob An-
geles.

Q. How long have you lived here?
A. About 20 years.

Q. What officialposition do yon occu-
py, if any ? A. Deputy sheriff.

Q. Of this county ? A. Yea, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with John A.

Abbott? A. I am.
Q. Do you know what lub general

reputation in the community where he
lives is for truth and veracity? A. For
truth and veracity, Ido.

Q. Is it good or bad ? A. It is good.
Mr. Shinn?l desire at this time to

ask that thia hearing be adjourned until
next Monday, for the reason tbat the
defenae has been taken by surprise by
the attempted impeachment of the de-
fendant, John Dunn, and the attempted
impeachment of John Abbott, and of Pat
Long and Q. W, Bubo, and that the de-

fense has had no time to secure wit-
nesses which they can secure to sustain
their general reputations.

Motion for adjournment denied.
Jack Dunn was convicted and sen-

tenced to two years at Folsom, in spite
of the efforts made by the deputy sher-
iffs to secure his acquittal. One ot those
deputies was John C. Cline. Do the
people of this county now want him to
serve them as sheriff ? He is the Re-
publican nominee.

THE SUPERVISORS.
Bld« Wanted fur School Bonds?Bate*

for Printing Defiued.
The board of supervisors yesterday in-

structed the clerk to advertise for bids
for school district bonds, $2500 for the
Lemon district and $3000 for the city of
Redondo Beach district, the bids to be
received until Octobei sth.

In accordance with the requirements
of section 23, of tbe county government
act, and on motion of Supervisor Davis,
the followingresolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the prices for adver-
tising, job printing and blank books for
Los Angeles county for the ensuing year
be fixed and established at the rates as
shown by the detailed schedule filed
this day.

The schedule is the pame as that of
last year, none of the figures having been
changed. #

Clerk Knapp requested the Democratic
and Republican county central commit-
tees during the day to report lists of
election officers for the ensuing election,
to the board of supervisors.

POLITICAL MATTERS.

THIS TRKND OF PUBLIC OPINION

FAVORS DEMOCRACY.

TJie County Ticket a si rone One?County
Committee Officials?Clubs Or-

ganizing?Notes and
Gossip.

Yesterday the result of the action o'
the Democratic county convention in
selecting a county ticket was a subject
of general discussion on the street. The
concensus of public opinion seems to he
that the ticket nominated is a strong
one, and that it willbe elected.

COUNTY COMMITTEE OFFICERS.
Tomorrow at 10 o'clock the democratic

county central committal will convene'

at headquarters, 115>tf, South Spring
street, for the purpose of perfecting a
permanent organization. C. F. A. Last
will probably be chosen to act as chair-
man of the committee. Sir. Laßt has
about him all of tbe qualifications that
go to make up an excellent chair-
man, and his election to that
position willbe received by the Demo-
cratic masses of this county with satis-
faction.

It is impossible to state at this time
who willbe chosen to act as secretary of
the committee. The names of several
well-known young Democrats have been
presented and mentioned in this connec-
tion, but the choice of the committee
cannot at this time be foreshadowed
with any reasonable certainty.

MR. ROBERTS' ACTION.
George D. Roberts was yesterday re-

ceiving the congratulations of hia friends
on the manly way in which he acted in
the fight for tbe assembly nomination
in the Seventy-third district. It was
Bolely owing to the fact that he did not
consider himself physically able to cope
with the labor the position called for
that Mr. Roberts did not accept, the
Democratic nomination. If he had ac-
cepted he would certainly have been
elected. As it is, Mr. Roberts is for
Frank G. Finlayson. A vote for Mr.
Finlayson is a vote for Stephen M.
White for United States senator.

NOTES.
Charles W. Seamans is a candidate for

the Republican nomination for the city
council la the Second ward. He has an
excellent reputation in this community
as a citizen and a business man.

There was a meeting of the Third
Ward Democratic club last evening. No
business of any importance was tran-
sacted, and an adjournment waa taken
until 7 :30 next Wednesday evening.

A largely attended meeting was held
last night to organize an independent
voters' club. A temporary organization
Was effected. A committee was ap-
pointed to select a prominent business
man as president, and a committee on
constitution and by-laws was named,
which willreport at the next meeting of
the club. Due notice will be given of
the time and place of meeting, and all
voters willbe given an opportunity to
jointhe club.

In tbe published report of the town-
ship convention results in La Baliona,
an error was made. The following offi-
cials were selected: J. W. Machado and
J. McLain for justices of the peace, and
E. Springer and J. J. Chapman for con-
stables.

Ameeting of the Jackson Democratic
club willbe held this evening at the
Opera-house hall, No. 110 South Main
street, at 8 o'clock sharp. All Demo-
crats are invited to attend the meeting
and join the club.

W. M. Garland, auditor of the Cable
road company is out for the Republican
nomination of city auditor. He is a very
able young man, but being a Republi-
can must be beaten.

AN INTERVIEW DENIED.
A Pomona Reporter Whose Correctness

Is Questioned.
Recently the Herald printed an ex-

tract from that lively paper, the Po-
mona Progress, to the effect that Mr.
Louis Phillips was worth more than any
other man in the county. The story
was based on an interview with Mr.
Harris Newmark, who has made the
following statement about it to the
Herald:

I notice a reprint from the Pomona
Projrress, under the heading Worth
Millions, giving 0a alleged interview
with me. As I never had any conversa-
tion on the eubject therein referred to
with any reporter of fhe Progress, or
any other newspaper, you will oblige
me by giving the same prominence to
this denial as is given the original notice.

Now Try This.
Itwill cost you nothing and will surely do

you good, if jou have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Di.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from
La Grippe found it just the thing and under its
use had a speedy and perfect recovory. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and learn for
yourself just how good a thing it in. Trial bot-
tles free at C. F. Heinzeman's, druggist and
chemist, 222 N, Main street. Large size 50c.
and 11.00.

Patronise California Industries
By ordering P. F. Double Extra Brown Stout,
superior to any foreign made stout and porter,
Jacob Adloff, agent.

Summer lap dustMS at Fuy'i old reliable sad-
dlery house, 310 North Los Angeles street.

: i

MR. BILFINGER'S PREDICAMENT.
His Wife Wants a Divorce on a

Serions Charge.

Jean Leonis and His Deed to Do-
mingo Amestoy.

Yesterday's Happenings In tbe Superior

Courts?Two Interesting Cases.
Court Notes ? New

Suits Filed.

A complaint of a sensational nature
was among the documents filed in the
county clerk's office yesterday. The
title of the case is Lena Crandall vs.
Carl W. Bilfinger. The plaintiff alleges
that Bhe was married to the defendant
in Los Angeles, December 19, 1888. She
Lved with him as a wife until Jane of
this year, and they have a child, a boy
named Max, who is now 3 years old.

In the month of June Mrs. Bilficger
learned that her husband then had a
wife living in Germany, named Henri-
etta, aud that his marriage with her
still remained in full force and effect.
After she learned this fact she immedi-
ately left the defendant, ceased to live
with him as his wife, and took their
child with her, which she has since sup-
ported. She charges that the defendant
was married at the time of her marriage
to him, and that his first wife is still
livingat Utting, in the kingdom of Ba-
varia. She ask,- that the marriage be
annulled, and that provision be made
for tbe maintenance and education of
the child by defendant; also, that the
custody of the child be awarded to her.
The trial will no doubt produce a life
drama, with features of more than usual
interest, and in case the allegations are
sustained, it may be that the defendant
will find criminal charges of bigamy
staring him in the face.

HE DEEDED IT AWAY.

Jean Leonis ttrings a Suit "Which May
Be a Cause Celebre.

A curiouß complication has arisen over
the estate of the late Miguel Leonis,who
died in this county three years ago,
leaving an estate valued at about $300,-
--000. Acomplaint was filed yesterday by
Jean Leonis vs. John B. Amestoy and
Antonio Atneetoy, aa executors of the
will of Domingo Amestoy, deceased,
Juanita Ameatoy Gless, executrix of the
will of Domingo Ameatoy, Simon F.
Glees, her huaband, Louisa, Pedro,
Michel, Paul J. and Elizabeth Ameatoy,
which willprobably result in protracted
litigation, in which there will be fat teea
for the attorneys and a smaller eßtate
for the victors, before it is finally termin-
ated.

Jean Leonis was a brother of Miguel
Leonis, who was one of the most influ-
ential and financially solid of the
Basques in this county, and known far
and wide in California. He died Sep-
tember 20,1889, and in October of tbat
year his will was admitted to probate.
Since that time the estate has been in
the course of administration. Jean
Leonis waa one of hia heirs and legatees,
and entitled to a large portion of the
estate. He let two years go by alter his
brother's death without taking the step
which seems to have euchred him out
of his inheritance. Then, October 28,
1891, he executed an absolute deed of
hia interest in the estate to Domingo
Ameatoy. The consideration mentioned
in the conveyance was $5.

In the complaint, Jean Leonis alleges
that ho executed this deed for the pro-
tection and management of his interest
in the estate of his brother. He states
that he was a foreigner, understanding
very littleof the English language, and
knew nothing about American laws.
Mr. Amestoy was an old Californian,
and he believed his interests would be
perfectly safe in his hand?. There was
ah understanding between them that
the deed ahould be made, and Mr.
Amestoy should look after the litigation
in which' the estate waa involved, and,
when everything was straightened out,
the property should be reconveyed to ita
rightful owner. This agreement was not
in the deed, which mentioned no trust,
but waa absolute in ita character.

Then Mr. Amestoy died. February
19,1892, his willwas admitted to pro-
bate, and embraced in his estate was
the deed giving him the absolute con-
veyance of Jean Leonis's interest in
Miguel's estate. Mr. Ameatoy was a
widower at the time of his death, but he
left eight children, who looked upon the
Leonis ducats as their own, and there
was no movement on their part to carry
put Leonis's allegation of an agreement
to reconvey to him. He tried in vain to
have the facts set forth so that he would
get back his deed, and the complaint
tied yesterday brings tbe matter before
the superior court for adjudication. The
plaintiff prays that he be adjudged the
equitable owner of the interest; that no
title except the legal title has pasted,
and that the defendants be required to
reconvey the property to him; also that
a guardian ad litem be appointed to
represent the minor defendants.

\u2666
Court Notes.

The trial of James Lacey'a $10,000
damage suit against George K. Porter
for alleged false imprisonment at San
Fernando, waa resumed yesterday
morning before Judge Wade, and after
the examination of several witnesses for
the defense, the case waa at noon con-
tinued until thia morning at 10 o'clock.

The cases of Witherow vs. Baker, and
Beaudry vs. The Lob Angelea Consoli-
dated Electric Railway company, were
continued for the session by Judge
Wade.

In the United States district court,
Charles Milhahn was tried and found
guilty of taking some brandy from the
United States marshal which had been
seized. He willbe sentenced thia morn-
ing.

George Creutz convicted in the
Urftted States district court Wednesday
for Bending a postal card containing ob-
scene matter to a man in Oakland, was
sentenced by Judge Ross to pay a fine
of $300.

In the case'of Mesmer vs. Kevane,
Judge MeKinley granted the defendant
10 days anditional time in which to pre-
pare and serve a billof exceptions.

Rosa Ortega waa adjudged insane be-
fore Judge MeKinley and Dra. W. G.
Cochrane and Thomas Davidson, and
committed to the Asylum at Agnews.

Samuel W. Phillips, a colored man,
waa granted a divorce from his wife,
Mrs. V. 0. Phillips, by Judge MeKinley,
on the ground of adultery. The defend-
ant allowed the case to go by default.

In an action to quiet the title to cer-
tain land, brought by David Galbraith,
aa administrator of the estate of Adam
Becker, vs. J. B. Aipinall,Judge Clark

granted a decree by default in favor of
the plaintiff.

Judge Clark appointed Mra. Nellie C.
Davis guardian of Charlea C. Davie, her
son, who has been bequeathed $1500.
Tbe bond was fixed at that amount.

The case of Monroe vs. Foster, before
Judge Shaw, was argued and submitted
yesterday, and the case continued to
October 4ih. Tne defendant waß placed
under a $25 bond for his appearance on
that day.

Among the documents placed on the
register of actions in tbe county clerk's
office, was a complaint for divorce,
brought by A. Kahn vs. Mrs. Flora
Kahn.

E. Samson was tried before Justice
Stanton and a jury for battery, it being
charged by Clarence Pates, a boy 12
years old, that the defendant, who is a
burly old nun of 77 years, bad struck
him and thrown him out of a buggy a
day or two since. The aged defendant
was found guilty and fined $10. He
went to jail last night, but expects to
pay today.

\u2666
New Suits Filed.

Tbe followingsuits were placed on file
in the county clerk's office yesterday :

Yesterday Mrs. Ynes C. Lyon filed a
petition in the county clerk's offise, ask-
ing to withdraw as administratrix of the
estate of her husband, Cyrus Lyon, de-
ceased, and that D. W." Field be ap-
pointed as administrator.

A complaint was filed by W. W.
Beach vs. P. A. Stanton and G. W. Van
Alstine, to obtain a judgment of $539.75,
alleged to be due from defendants for
the services of himself as manager, and
hiß wife as housekeeper, of the Arrow-
head Hot Springs hotel from March Ist
to June Ist. 1892.

Millard F. Leroy began suit against
J. J. Ireland etal., on a promiscory note
for $800, asking judgment for that
amount and foreclosure of mortgage.

The Pasadena Improvement company
began suit against Sirs. Isabella George
etal., on a land contract, asking tbat
defendants be required to pay the bal-
ance due, $1415 87-

A petition in insolvency waa filed by
O. A. Canfield, who has been in the
saloon business and mining, inLob An-
geles and San Bernardino counties. Hie
liabilities are fixed at $5968 45; assets
nominal. He states the causes of his
failure are bad debts, security debts he
had to pay and loss in unlucky mining
investments. Several holdings of min-
ing stock are set forth, and their value
stated to be an unknown quantity.

W. T. Wallace et al. filed a complaint
against the San Gabriel Valley Rapid
Transit Railway company, to obtain the
restitution of a strip of land alleged to
have been unlawfully taken by tbe rail-
road for right-of-way. The plaintiffs
also want $500 damages for the with-
holding of tbe land, and $240 damages
for rents which they might have -ob-
tained.

WHEELMAN'S BANQUET.
Record Breakers Receive a Most Enjoy-

able Reception.

Wednesday evening a banquet was
given at the Nadeau under the auspices
of S. G. Spier, of San Francisco, to the
returned record breakers, D. L. Burke,
who broke the mile record, three times
this year, and also the quarter and half
mile, and Holbrook,*1 champion long
rider of the coast.

Thirty covers were laid, and while
Arend's orchestra discoursed sweet
music, the boyß enjoyed the finest ban-
quet ever prepared in Southern Califor-
nia, and were profuse in praise of the
projector, Mr. Spier.

The tables, which were piled high
with flowers, arranged in exquisite
taste, were in "L" shape, beaded by
Messrs. Stedom, Burke, Holbrook.
Spier, Tufts, Oldo and Dr. Ellis.

After the delicious feast, tbe first
toast, in honor of Mr. Burke Holbrooke
was given by that silver-tongued speak-
er, Dr. Stedom, the toastmaster, who in
the name of the Riverside wheelmen,
presented Burke with a beautiful gold
watch, in appreciation of the breaking
of the mile record on their track, Sep-
tember 9th. Burke responded in short
but well worded speeches.

The next toast was to the success of
Los Angeles wheelmen, and was also
ably responded to by Mr. D. C. McGar-
ven.

A toast waa given that most popular
wheelman, Mr. Spier, who unassisted in
less than two days had arranged the en-
tire affair, and to whom alone all credit
was due for the success of the event.

Short speeches were made by the Hon.
William Tuftß, Will Jenkins. F. E.
Olds, and Ben Benjamin. D. C. McGar-
ven called for a vote of thanks to Mr.
Spier, which was heartily unanimous.

The programme was closed by the or-
chestra piaying Home, Sweet Home,
and that everyone went home well
pleased, ia putting it mildly.

Among those preeent were: S. G.
Spier, Dr. Stedom, W. A. Tufts, Phil
Lyon, W. Tyler, Fitke, F. E. Olds.
Kitchen, Bob Woodworth, Hodson, D.
L. Burke, F. L. Hall, A. S. Berger, Dr.
Ellia, Pau'.y, Kleekner, Burke, Hol-
brook, Flammer, Bonfilio, R. Erdronan,
B. V. Duque, D. McGarven, Jenkins,
Flommory, Hammell, Winder.

Ortndrutr.
This annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair an untiCy appearance, is
cured by skookum rod hair grower,
.illdruggists.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licensee were issued yester-

day to the following persons:
Contantine Garibaldi, aged 40, resi-

dent oi Pasadena, and Bianchina Parto,
aged 26, resident of Los Angeleß, both
natives ofItaly.

W. D. Spencer, aged 25, a native of
Delaware, and L. Eisenbeis, aged 23, a
native of Ohio, both residents of Po-
mona.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was troubledwith Neuialgia and Rheumatism, his stomach

was disordered, his liver was affected lo an
alarming degroe, appetite fell away, and he
was terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles ol Electric Bltteis cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrlsburg, 111., had a
running sore on his leg of eight years' stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes of Bncklen's Arnica Salve, and his
leg is sound and well. John Speaker, Catawba,
0., had fivolarge fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him ontirely. Sold by C. F. Belnzeman,
druggist and chemist, 222 N. Main street.

Williams & Co., Grocers,
Have removed from Spring and Eighth streets
to V44 South Spring street, s few doors north of
the o.d itantl. A complete line of groceries at
the lowest posslblo prices.

Ring up telephone 463 for John Wieland and
Fredtricksburg bottled beer.

?.Then Baby was sick, wo gave ncr Castorls*
Wl en she was a Child, she cried forCastoria.

When she became Miss, she citing to Castori*
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.
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IT ISN'T DIFFICULT
To crack the nut in which the truth ia

/ >y hidden. The easiest thing in the world/C ' \ is to spend money, and it's just about
/ 46 <? \ ?8 easy t0 BPena iliniudiciously. Thia
/ HT'r'ten. I \ '8 exactly what yon do not do when yon

-?/ RVf \r? 0 \ purchase our fine diamonds and other
3 \ Precioua Ker ns and jewelry. When yon
'.j I. \ lay put a dollar you expect to get it back

?>! rt?" I "Stain, not in actual money, but in value
i / received ror value given. " We give yon

T / at leaBt 11 dollar'B worth for a dollar, and
/{* wa Kuard your interests as carefully aa

>^^^g^^ft^SteSir* as we do our own. Figure as carefully
r | «s you please, you can never make a

Nt THE T&UTKIM/t more profitable calculation than that
Tr**tH >ri-"i \u2666ynv which entera into the purchase of our
j wXU ; diamonds, watches, jewelry, etc.

JEWELER,
12S South SuTlnir grrvet.

|jparalysis. No More Drugging

tITAe
4/*/ of Sur- fP^T
as a bless- JJrJiing to the world. /fl^!mfK^\

But the practice \jl \of medicine is a L \
curse to the com- v \munity. Ifevery W^MjilM~Y£:'^drug store was i $ 1 in i
closed no one 11 \\ 1 \
would be sick cx- M >|l \u25a0 \ \
ce/jf through do r^rx--*'
cidents. Take X

>| medicine and die \\ | L=@^
owr Mag- % j tv.l).^,- neto - Conserva- ' )

f/Ve Garments

BEFORE UEIIiO. perfect healtii AFTER USING
ANO STRENGTH, wncn uainn

PROF. WILSONS |
j MAGNETO-CONSERVATIVE GARMENTS.

Our Magneto-Conservative Belts and Appliances willPOSITIVELY CURE all forms otdiseases in both serea without the use of Hundreds of thousands testify to that?fleet You can not wear our belt or appliance*) without being benefited. Ifyou followouradvice yon will be free from disease. BEWARE of the so-called electric or magnetic belts
E" ;llyle,d

'<» disappointment. We are the sole proprietors and manufacturers ofProf. Wilson's world renowned Magneto-Eloctiiclty Conserving Belts and Appliances, which.wood used as directed, always effect a cure. ,
E&~Lnn£, Sidney, Liverand ali forms of Disease cured.

$500 t0 an 7Phy ,lclan or Electric Belt %Kf\flto any Oculist who can show suchv maker to show such marvelous cures by their treatment as are be-., , , . , . Ing effected by ths "Actina," removing Cat-cures by medicine or electricity as can be sracts, granulated lids or afcy abnormal
shown by the use of Proressor Wilsan's condition of the eye. Under the Ocnliets'
? . ' ~ treatment 90 per cent are ruined forlife.Magneto Conservative Garments. With "Actlnar

'perfect safety is assured.
?\u25a0B ?? m 1,,, , |

OFFICE HOURS: O am. till O p.m. SUNDAYS: Q a.m. till Ipm.

Free Treatment at Office. Call for Cltcn'ars and Testimonials.
NEW YORK AND LONDON ELEOTRIC

LOi ANGBLEi BRANCH?Rooms 41 and 42, Southeast Cor. Ftn-t a d Spring sis.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

FUG FARM M SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together witb
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wellB; about 3000 feet, service pipe aud hydrants.
First-clasa corn, alfalfa and orange land ; all fenced and croas-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
s.io.tt 115 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal

NICARAGUA CANAL CONSTRUCTION COMP'Y.
HON. WAYNES MILLER, Presideii'.

Trust Loan 6 per cent Gold Bonds. Guaranteed by the Manhattan Trust Company of New
York.

A BONUS OF SO PER CENT in the full paid and unassessable capital stock of the
MARITIMECANAL, COMPANY OF NICARAGUA (chartered by the United States
government) accompanies tha subscribtlon, thereby making every subscriber to these bonds *stockholder ofrecord.

Subscriptions willbe received at Los Angele? hy the FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
BANK, and by the FIRST NATIONALBANK; also, at San Fn.ncisco, by THE BANK
OF CALIFORNIA. Fur further particulars, please apply as above, or to

WILLIAML. MERtjY,
Pacific Coast Agent N. C. C. Co.,

9-21-23-25-27 Hollentxek Hotel.

Fred. A. Salisbury
DEALER IN

1011, COAL HAY, GRAIN Al GHAECOAL
AND THE CELEBRATED 1

CALEDONIAN COAL,
ALSO WELLINGTON OOAL.

No. 345 South Spring Street. Tel. 226.
THIRD ANNUAL. SALE AX AUCTION I. ,
Attention, Horsemen and Lovers cf Popular-bred Trotting horses:?

On Saturday, September 24, 1892, at 2 O'clock p.m.,
I will sell at HANCOCK M. JOHNSTON'.? 3TABLKS, head of Downey avenue,

f\(\ TT 1 ft nll J Jl'll* Byvery fashionably bred sires, among them

Lb WA 01 WltS M [lilies EHw^HlSS&ii
2.13, dam Seedwheat, a thoroughbred mare. His Richmond and D 1 Sur cross, with a thorough-
bred foundation, should make the youngster bring a longprice All the others are finely bred,
and this sale will call out a."ateur horsemen who wish to purchase a youngster and develop him
themselves. Please attend the sale in confidence, as Mr. Johnston docs huslnevß squarely. Your
price is his; no reserve. Terms cash. £|0 'Stock can he seen on ami after Wednesday, the 21st
inst. CaWogue out on Mondny the 19th Inst E. W . NO YES Auctioneer.

HANCOOK BANNING,
IMPOBTKK OF SOUTH FIELD

WELLINGTON

LU MP - : - C O A L.
OFFIOE: 130 WEST SECOND STREET, TE EPHONE »c

Yard, 838 North Main Street. Telephone 1047.
WOOO AND KINDLING. 759

Pin TVTO SIGNS ! SIGNS!
I I ml MR. WM.MVtRGKLL,lute of Omaha, Neb.,

\u25a0 \u25a0 ~mm- I «l is now located with

OIUTI 1 O G. STROMEE, ?
For rapid work, lowprices and modern styles, a share of your patronage is solicited.

Card signs. Muslin Signs. Wire Signs, Brass Signs, signs of every description.
Political work done at short notice at reasonable rates.. . *W . ? ' ? nil


